
for the sickle willAswte.
with advantage.1788,017 *and Provincial note*

its on the Ul.tr
188.086 68 of the Bank,sent rattan

circulation hihere already attorned to respectable
Beaks, after

«8,781 «8 The directors here riweHad to in rite the
to sebecribe the balanceCor era meat eereridee

IJ»UM 88
Bank premises and ftuai- fer this purpose a series of lutiuee wtil heto,«11 81 The actedlaid before you for yonr

it all th* dim-ton8t.W7.oei 88
There

hare toscrutineers.Donnell were
nhmqmfiWlT . ,------------- __
tie men were daly elected directors fit the en-
TA »,»«*,. Ifam H. Mb, 
lend, Wm. Alexander, Wni. Hliott, T. Bother 
land Bteynw, James Aaetin end John Taylor

Hue* Alls*. PrmUnU.

RxaoLimoxa nfonroi to ia
ni tkt sansml nrefis7 of

ike .VerdtoafV float n/Vmm/uh,
Ik /sdy, III »i rectors^ the 

ted President
Board ofof the

1st. That withe rtew to meet the wants efI aster waa electedBon. Wm.
and Mr. H. 8. Howto*, VUsh Pis aidant.

of the Beak, it «expedient to
the eubocribfil capital stockrvutew
.«l.rmo.O-v.

2nd. For this purpoae, the Directors heItnciAxm’ Bank or Cavada. - Report of 
the Director» to the Shareholders at the first 
anneal meet»*, held in its Broking House m 
Mvotiwal, 00 Monitor, the ftth July, 1868.

The Presidest took the «hair at noon. Mr. 
H. K Camming and Mr. fl. H. Whitney were 
requested to act aa scrutineers, to feeeire the 
rotes of the stockholders. The President then 
read the following report :-r

Evente, important m the history of this in
stitution, have occurred since our tost annual 
meeting.

The amalgation of the' Merchants’ Bank 
with the Commercial Bank of Canada, the 
change of the name of the institution thus cre
ated to the “Merchants Bank of Canada," and

m powered, as tot 
of aubeeriptiott.

itions aa they may see1 aecamwy. 
shown by theEach sharêhokler as

of the
June, shall he entitled to

[ual to owe-d/th, or one sheer foramount
what he may hare had at that dele.

on theAn instalment
will to

•able at the time ef subscription.
ef toeon it byits will be

cent, with at

liookaef the5th. So
Merchants’ the new

its requisite for of the
the buaineee, have occupied much of the atten
tion of the Directors, and hare all be* rn-cees 
felly accomplished.

Subsequent experience, m fans it haa gone, 
seems to indicate that th 
ment were not unfair to < 
it is hoped will, in the 
both.

At the date of the 1 
ties of the Commercial 
$1,170,900 ; and, aa it was uncertain bow much 
of this would require at ones to be paid, it be
came necessary for the Merchant»* Bank to call 
in a portion of it» loans, in order to be prepend 
to meet every demand aa it arme.

The facility with which this was accom
plished, and without injury to its customers, 
was a favorable indication of the character of 
ita business.

Bet of necessity this action interfered with 
the profits which the leak would otherwise 
have made, as hot little 1«laines» could be done 
until it waa seen how much of it» fuiuls woahl 
be required to meet payment», ami tins could 
not be ascertained for seme week».

Ia point of fact, therefore, thd half year's 
business represents hi reality but little more 
than one thud of that period ; but on the other

paid up, with accrued
dividend.

oa account of thie new slink, peeewd seek 
payments be In equal Imlitof of tan per 
mut, and may pay wp in fa* from timeto thee 
such number of ah** * they may daaire.

7th. Such share» on hehng ptod ip to Ml eW 
interest from date ef the to* dividend, may to 
ttaarti nuii to the eaadit ef tba 'harrboUroja 
the slock looks of the Bank, and will A* 
carry full dividend*.

Pro rata dividend» will be peidat the 
regular periods on all stock parttoUy paid am
tth, Gkihero, of this rar atott mmay aot

to sub rnbed within the time and «deMto 
regulations

amalgamation 
rial Bank am

the Itohili

fit fcr the toes they shalldisposed if

10th. The Directors wflj
the date» when thetwo newspapers

100 to the new stock will be
ite the•too l^tii

holders by eroding to their

ef the
hand, as the «tobte due to the Commercial bank Board, vis.Ânaa! D. Maeaon, K. Atwater, A. Aj-carry interest, the diflsrafcce will he made up

end W . P. Ka;

exceeded ite hahilllir»
666,680, which was aa apparoat, though only a 
nominal profit, for it ia well known that this 
would not be nedized in full, and therefore 
ought not to be regarded aa profit A nominal 
sum only waa then-fore written oS to profit and 
loea, and the balance paid to a special account 
but it ia to be hoped that the aaeouat of profit 
thus appropriated will be much exceeded.

A very careful examination of all the aseeta 
haa within the last few weeks be* made by 
the Inspector of the Bank, and the isealt varie» 
bet little from the eetimste made at the time 
of amalgamation.

A large amount of the outstanding debts of 
the Commercial Bnulc are secured 00 real * 
late, which ia the opinion at the directors 
should be realised with the lee* paaaihle delay 
and they hope that the large harvest new mer

it respectively.

ie«, «it ee

t, we 1* e
11M88 *

and Low Account
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Canadian Bank or ComOecE.—The first 
annual meeting of this beak took place * the 
6th inet., Hon. Mr. McMaster, President to 
to the chair. The following report of the di
rectors to the shareholders wee reed :

In conformity with the requirements ef the 
charter, your directors have pleasure m ore 
senti* the first annual report, accompanied by 
the following statement of the résulta of the beet- 
new 1er the period ending .10th June tost, em
bracing ISA mouth»—the Bank having com
menced business ou the 15th May, 1867.
The ait a valla Me proOts ter

the above petted amount to-----. 888.788 *
From which haa keea take» 

dividend So. 1, paid *
January 1st, 1866, reckon
ed at the rate of 8 per rent, 
per sen oat teem 15th May,
1887.......................................... 885,188 St

Dividend So. 8 of «per coat,
• paid tot Jaly test............. 88,881 *
Trsaatened to " Bert- sect. «6AW SO

------------ 87.481 18

I Leaving a balance at credit »
of pruUt and hue arena at of 8*8* •*
It will thus be obeervad that a dividend at 

the rate of 8 per cent per annum haa be* paid 
from the date on which the Bank opened. The 

V preliminary expenses have been liquidated; and 
after making all the usual deduction! the sur
al as profits amount to $40,363 01, of which 
MtO.OnO has been carried to the “Best1* account 
leaving $362 01 at credit of profit and low ac
count

The profite would have he* larger, but ia 
view of the distrust occasioned by the causes 
which produced the panic of teat autumn, every 
consideration of prudence pointed to the neces
sity of keening on hand a much larger reserv e 
of gold ana legal tender notes than w required 
under ordinary circumstance».

The bosineae of the hunk during the first few 
mouths of it» exietouce wm necessarily limited 
hut ■beequently expended in en desirable a 
manner ae to render it advise hie—in tbs inter- 
teraeta of the aharehnldm—to call up the 
capital stock much more rapidly than waa 
originally ia tended.
I The sells were met with unusual promptness 

. as is exhibited by the tort of #iilfi,:C9 of the 
one million dollars authorized, being now paid 
up.

Your directors hare from the commencement 
acted up* the principle of eetobhehing only n 
limited number of Branches ; and of confining 
the operations of the Institution to n strictly 
legitimate Banking business ; and they cannot 
too strongly urge upon their successors a rigid 
a Iherenee to this policy, as being not only in 

. the interest of the shareholders, but ultimately 
most conducive to that of the country.

The Branches have be* recently inspect«1, 
sad your directors have no hesitation in re|>re- 
«enttng the entire business of the bank as being 
in a into and most healthy comtition.

The protracted illness and lamented death of 
Mr. Greer, the tote Cashier, imposed lor a time 
unusual duties upon your directors, which they 
continued to perform with unremitting atten
tion until the appointment of hie successor, 
Mr. Dalles, whom management ha» be* of a 
character to satisfy them that their selection 
was judicious.

Wm. McMastkb,
President.

gfxr*al statement.
ItokfHHse

Capital stock paid up ... ...................... 8816,3» OS
Cinulatlou.....................  4788,881 W
Deposits .............. ... 1AS8.480 76

----------------- twt see 70
Me serve for interest Se

emed on itepoeits .. .1. J. 1.W8 38
First dividend unpaid 101 81
Second dividend, pajaKe

let Jelr bud............... 81^9187
----------------- 15,481 87

- Itesf............... *,000 00
Balance ef profits retried

forward.........................  *8 01
------------------ «0,808 01

88fi*,881 *


